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T Arnica tattet pl-u- r In printi-
ng to it reader toi;'ht the com pin
report of rrcaUt'Ot Harrison'! first ines-aaj-fe.

to congrfM.

Accordimo to Mr. Crroll D. Wright,
the labor comroUsioorr, Illioolt leads lb

nnloo la the cumber of lit illtoro Tbe
total In 180 w.s 2,1'mC. aifalntt 1 071 In

1887. Of the total number Chicago alone

contributed 8.134. urong argument In

fa?or of tbe wnrl.lt Nir being held tliere.

In their Mrt to tba wool grower of

to United S'at-- . the Ohio Wool

Growers" aMociatlim tyt: ''The result
of tlie last presidential election wai an
emphatic expression by a iarye majority
of the people la Nvor of a protective yi-te- m

f mbraclne nil our industries, inrlud-lo- g

the protection of wool by name."
The A Rot a confuses in Inability to ace
the matter In i :t!y that light, Inaamuch
aa Mr. Cli rclmod. the "free wool candN
(late, received about 100,000 more Tolee
than his high tariff opponent. Mr. liar
rlson.

41 tha Thratre.
CUo. Wilaon's rointtrelt ifsre an ad-

mirable prrformanro to a larur anil
audience at IIrier's theatre

last eveniuir It was tbe first appearance
of Geo. Wi!n In this city since he and
Mill U. Harluw parted and Wil
ton became sole proprietor. The pro-
gramme presented taut evening was an
Irellent one. The n(ieDiiii part "IVrtiy
Iy m F.nitUnd," in whli h nearly the

Lnl company prrril on the slave,
was received with crntt by
the audience anil was in every respect tx
rellent. "Tlie Oolah, or Ilriganda In
Clijvrr," i a funny sketch. Howard
CI if ion, tlie rvnlriloquiiit, proved himself
a thoroiich master of the art of total de
reption "The Kiroiim," and "Dancing
on the Beach," gave opportunity for tbe
exhibition of the itanrittg abilities of the
company and nulling liner la this line
has been seen in this citf In many a day.
tlecrk'e Wilson's sons and speeches were
unite mirlb-protnliB- as they always
are, and he was encored repeatedly.
Rami and Arno, Howe and Wall and
the Orion trio were highly aatisfactory .

Tbe performance as a whole whs thor-
oughly good.

On Friday evening Alkinnio't Comedy
rompany will present 'Te ft Bad Boy"
at Harper's theatre. Tha famous bad
boy. the groctryiuan't terror, brings with
him tbi time a fifU stock of jokes and
w( kadness, which arc calculated to make
tbe livea of tlie wretched victi ms more
Uiaeralile tlian ever liefnre. No dull
moments will be allowed in the presi n

tatlon of the piece, hcrause it bss lieen
Improved lu almost every scene, and now
takes rauk among tbe foremost comedies
of the dsy. New snutf and dances have
also been introduced s well as many new
tricts ana s hemes. I he Alkinnin tone
edy company, rompoKcil of capable ar
lists, win perrorm itie play in a manner
never before attempted.

Tli I ngll.li f.lrl.
Tut K'rl, ob-w- rs a traveler lu Tha

tto-to- ii li- - iulil. Is runmiitii' and noinisHirs.
Wlile as full of sentiment an tlin I. leal lov
k)ttHT r .! with LlueriiiUiri. li.riil rnards
man a. -r l"rj and ina-t- -r Slio rarely
.Irrj'n- - ii, the siipri'mn'V f her
I .i t, fntimr, or even lrrlii.r. ari l twr
j.r.i-nv-

- uiel plva-iiirt- am to minister unto
infin. S i.. i u:'..;i.:nn.ate lu her hoina Tiro-

l-; Urn! tim avi ru." iiiun Unn only to I ad- -

UiilteU tl.er M htruihtwav full head uvnr
hevl in iie with a jriil wlio worliip hr
liMillHT. H never k lier '(mil f lit lT,
ami i1h.uti-- j with l.r the honor and
tUhcul o( rni'iuinj Ihe puturnul slipimin.
Evt-- u aheii of "h:i;b stii'.imc she takes her
turn in Uiukini; tli tea and the
Wast am! tlm hreuktust g"U-tra-

j a ts.; nhu h niniunii releirut.- -i to hr
tlaub-ii:e- Tim Lfulisli i i thin

uifiiijlui: uir ..f .lniiie,tii i;y. Man.lKn't say,
"Uow aht I'uti mnW. Iww weii hLk looLs at
the iipar' h.i urpasse all thaothar
glrUm Hie e .tiilioii!" So mutter to what
advantage li.i inn v aprur in eveiiim; drew
undor the 'i t raiiian.s- - of the urn i um.I1-- i,

what tha iiiu-- t invturate Um helur wl.lsjiers
to hiuiwlr Is tins. "Hv (iirk'i.: ahat a a ifu
atia would iiiiiku' And abut a bnuju:"

herein He Failed.
"Elijah, duar, wl you dr..ss VVlllia this

UK'inlu;' 1 iu lu nuch a hui rv, un.t It wunt
takn you but a niUiytn or two "

Cartauiiy," r.'pimd Mr Htxtiy, clievrfully.
'"I djuJl moil drisi thu little ehup o not,
Uara, DiT Intl.. man, voum and let Hpa diwa
you I'll hare you us ut u. h pin iu a Jiffy."

Wiliw, a- -d 4. eoiuLs) relueLHut.y fr.no bis
pleyttniijrs. und Uixl.y

"Now, let ulT with your ni,'htv K'liru and
keep slili, ilnur, or 1 cau l unbiitlou It.

Tueri, n.w. well-si- t mill, ehild! What
uiakisi v.iu M.1UH in about like hu 1i Where's
your litu un I An, her t lr, and il
still! l'ut up your urin tiie other una.
and tan t ou ke. o n;i Ua.f u s until Tut
up your other arm and atop loiiilin and pull
tiig ..: .., ie: h. r'. I y What
under I ei.veu do y.iu im-u- I t rucinir "It likm
that with unlbi!. m Put Tour .uirtf Now
you coma hie aud let me pi.t tUe lest of your
diuUou St'iudsttM. I say: fiit your log lu
here! Not that leg: f i njuirui-U4- 1

around lu.e an ungie m Now, if you
don't keep still, yoim,; man. I ll ;p pnluct;
at tlut cImui, and hjr, .Mury Elian, you U

liava todu--s tun wriUm miiuiul yoursalf.
1 couldnt d' it lu ten yeurs. Hu to your
uu.ther. ir: V.x, uuie-H- .

A Lxdy s ( trlliiii I aotiuue.
lien's cv. lii,;: uis r... I,t all mtds, tha

Uesit pli'uri i ,,f men- mverul ,irtl!ig
tatjits. una tins i, .iulitlei tlie lueentlva
tiiu! ui. s in.. itiK'ii ri 1. to lind equally
tinlefu, Hi Mi is tr t,.. rseHotliea.
Tnev mu-- t ..f eniiis... - ins. ,i itrmlv upon
ilui Mi.ih . uii.i t.,,. - t', U. rn.ile of tha
follow uu in nini h Mr. l. f t'lmtnut
lilli. se.ls over r -- u ls neiiinr.nl on
hr ru ti.i rn-- hut-- li is ni'idn of dark
at i is.,en el .th, th. fi ,ut hreu.it lis laid
IU punt., tim Imi'k cxlti.-rw- l full n, tha
waistuiiu l It full, j,i p. the ankl.s. Tha
feet arm ok ,1 mini, j, hmj hmhsi.laisl kel U.. Tli- - N in il.i ii-i- l jmkel
uiaP'iies tue sairt in tiniP-uul- . and Is eouliue.1

ith a stout i l ,r Willi this arawon, amp of ,lui L in c..i. w lih visor,
and ton,;, t.. eol d iii niMpimuues A UoV
elty m tii,. eyrhi,.-- skn t i ro n.uke the ma
lei ial u(,u h l.,i, r..in,,i .ii,,,,. LKinlered wuh
I lie l.ell III ilo.V I the .kil t IS let
doe 11 it. I. rur'ii, wun.i, WIS the feet ColU-fit-

pietelT Pv Him of Dim Hlriet i M
Uuevd to it. oniomrv ih., L .n Ihe ruler
"i.iiw to a,. .. ,,1, la u

Neal lMriinK.
M 'hile s(..i;ii1K ,.f uaili1M. I aill describe

in. .i.cuii.,; t.u;ht (,,. tue mi,,, t French
oiiVen'H. tlo p,ol.ut,lv , tha mostof the

heatitiltil ui.,1 rluir.-it- iieeillewnik Ui tha
world. Kiik, cashmete. rtunnel, In fact all
materials evept cotton ful.rlus are tukn and
tha rent cut around to f .rin even eilgua, thenIt U matched with ii pi.s.v of tha k.kxIs, whichU basted on the wron ,i,,f the tear. IUvalmgs of ti,e fahrie ate pulind from a straightpiateuftl.afal.rie and a Lin. Hua durnlng
uewlie tureude.1 wuh one, It assoon aa it li;iiis to wear linear rough.

The darning Is done over the raw adga oftha tear, taking the edKe as the center, andputting In two or three siituhes on each aids
of It, eiu-ii.liii- thus on thenaw pleoa, but not
acrusa It. I)., the w i on the right side, and
take up ainull atitehea la.th over and under
tlie needle. When the raw edge baa been en-
tirely covered rip tha basting threads, lay
slightly .lamp cloth on tha rnjut side of tha
darn and In.u it with a moderately warm
Iron fcmuia il. Itouue. in Ladies' Home
Journal.

Waaud.
A. cook. Enquire of Mra. Frank

MUter, 728 Twentieth ttreet

THE TOYS.

Jl Uttle ana who kel from tbetisheful eyea,
Ad nmved and spoke in sjuKst gmwa up wwa,
Has. UK my law the Mreelu time disobeyed.
I struck hlu and dumifcu'ri
With bard wnrda aoH ankles d.
Ilia BMSher, who wns park-wt- . beln dead.
Tassa ferin kit hie grief ahouid hudar sleep,
I vuiHad I.M bed.
Pot frmod hha alumhertns deep.
With darkened eyellda and lliir lasl;- -s yet
From bra l ua soliblag M,
Aad I with raoaa
Klaalagaway bt leers left uthi-rao- r my wan:
For, oa a talile drawa heel J his b.si.l.
Be had put wlthia his reach
A box of ct mi titers and a stone
A piece of glass alirsd.d hy the beach.
Aad sis or eevea nheCe,
Aal two JVeai-- h nipp-- colas arrang.sl a Uh care-

ful art.
To comfort b la aad heart,
Ro wbea that night I pray'd
To Uod I wept and said:
"Ah, when al last we lie with tranced hreath.
Not ewxlng Uern lu death.
And Ihou rnmefni.rest of what loy
Vt a nude our Joys,
How weakly undent od
Thy great mcnmamteil g.sl,
Tbew, fatherly ma lees,
Thau I whom Ihou Imst neilde.1 from the clay,
ThoM'h leave thy wrath an.) say,
I will he sorry fr tin ir cblkuahaesM.'"

Coveniry Patmore.

EDUCATEO IN AMERICA.

Tnang TYomea from I lie land i.r I ha
Tmlnesl In the In I led Mules.

Tlie CiHintisH Ovana. w ife of th Javaiimo
niliuatar of war, is one of the few ladle of
the court circle at Tokio who "revive" al
tl eir own hoines In tlie native costume w hieh
European feshi.ms sit fast driving out of
tha laud of tha mikado. The dilutees pre-
fer the coinfortatile and plclnn-.ll- e Japan-vsadrasa-

the foreign costumes which tha
court has adopted, and this in spite of the
foot that alia Is one of the first JaaiMse wo-
men edtK-te- d In America, having graduated
at Vaasar In 1WJ, the only woinun of bur
rn.sj who has reeelved tlie h'lis-a- l aureate
degree.

Mtatnati Yamakawa, as she was known be-

fore her marriage, aiant auotit ten years in
this country, coaiing with the Jawuee em-
bassy of 1MT-- J and returning so thoroughly
Americanised I hut alia had almost forgotten
bar own language. Hha Is remembersxl by bar
college mates as an eitremely attractlvegirl,
pretty even to American eyes, tall, graceful
and well formed. To return to ber native
country was to bar something of an ordeal.
She came here a girl of I J, adopted the Chris-
tian religion and the customs and habits of
thought of western civilisation, and went
back a marriageable woman of ?J with the
knowledge tlmt her pnrenta wonl.l immeili-atel- y

Uu.1 a hiislwud for her, very puanibly
one not at all in sympathy with her ideas.

Fortunately tbe chosen ssmsa was Count
Iwao (.lyana, who was himself e.lucate.1 In
Franca, ami aa w hose wife aha has taken

rank in social and philanthropic cir-
cles In Tokio. A number of Japanese women
hav siin-- e come to this country as student,
and several are here now. Mi.s Shiga Nagal
entered tha Vassur Meh.s.l of Music in H.'S,
and made a lovs match with I. lent. I'rlu, of
tha JapaueM navy, who was e,luotl by bis
government at our Jinval at

aud first in- -t bis pupinnt country-
woman a a Vassur to winch a numlier
of Aunnpolls youth were iuvitcsL

Tha wedding was agree.1 upon either
returned home. Una of the feativilie attend
ant on the marriage in Tokio wns the ama
teur preaeiitatMin of the "Merrhunt of Veii- -

" before the court and mikado. .Miss L'uie
Tsuda studied at the Arcbur institute In
Washington, and ta now tewi-lcn- in Tokio
In tha I'eerai m i for Japanese Noble-
women.

Miss Kin Kato, wbo return, d to Jaiian,
spant soma time as a siss-la- l studeut at
Wrllesly. Miss Uaua Kunsln i iu New Vol k
making a special studv of kindergarten
methods. One or two Japnnesa girls hare
taken courses at the ew Haven and other
training schools for nurses, aud oua of the
nine Industrious students in the r I usees at tbe
Art Students' league at present is a brigat
aud Interesting Jupaneae girL Japanes
women bar graduated from our normal
schools for teachers, aud one at least lias done
wall at a medical schixd. Etcbange.

Chinese Girls and Matrimony.
English and American girls occasionally

commil suicide through disappointment at
not getting married; but It w ill surprise them
to learn that tha Chinese young ladles have
such a dread of the matrimonial chain that
tbey frequently prefer death to marriage.

yJi an people," said Confucius, "women are
the moat difficult to manage. If you are fa-
miliar with tlietu they become forward, aud
If you keep them at a distance tliev become
discontented." Ho mauy are tha disabilities
or married woman that many girls prefer
going into Buddhist or Tauiat nunneries, or
even committing suicide, to trusting their
future to men ef whom tliey can know notn-iu- g

but from the interested reports of the go
hat weans.

Archdeacon Oray, lu bis work ou China,
states that iu I3TS eight yuuug girls residing
near Cautou, "who had been a.'Bwnced,
drowned themselves In order to avoid mar-riag-

They clothed themselves in their beat
attire, aud at 11 o'clock, in tho darkness of
the night, having bound themselves together,
they threw tbanisrtve luto a tributary
stream of the L'auton river." Youn Ladies'
Journal.

Mra. Ltversaorw's Mtory.
At the celebration at Hartford iu honor of

Mrs. tStowe, tbe following characteristic
story was related by Mra Mury A. Uver-inoro- :

"My husband," she said, "wus pastor
of a small country parish before tha war.
Wa hadn't any mora money than we could
usa. I had beard of a paper that was pub-
lished In Washington called The National
Era. Tbe subscription price was f.' 5(1, and
wa badu't tha money fur it. My husband
want away for threw weeks. While be was
gone I mails him a lr of pantaloons. I had
never made a pair, and I bud never made a
button bula. When my husimnd came home
I told htm that they had com and rust tl SO.
aud that 1 had paid for them. He put them
on and pronounced them and it
wasn't till be bad worn them a week aud tbey
had been In the pulpit that 1 told him the se-

cret. That's bow I got Tbe National Era. I
dou't kuow whether I ought to have taken
this audiems Into my confld.mi-- e or not.
I va never told this story to any one tmfore,
and I don't want auy of you to repeat it."

The New Heuaebeepli.g.
One of the finest of the apurtuieut hotels in-

dicates a solutiou of tha servant girl prob-
lem that will apwl mora and more to wo-
men. Ita suits are arranged for families,, but
differ from first class Outs In that uo kitchen
is provided or dining room. Every one eats
In a superb dining ball on the seventh floor,
the meals In which are supplied, cooked and
served by tlie owner and manager of tba
building. All one needs to do is to eat,
drink, sleep and siy one's bill when they be-

come due. the cares of housekeeping being
Shouldered on the proprietor of Ihe establish-
ment, while at the same time one has the free-
dom and privacy of one's own home New
York letter

A Hhsrsi Look Out mr Cholera,
I'uiLApri rMiA, Ihv. :i dispatch to the

Maritime excluinge frum Lewm, IM , says
the ship Oermanic is .piarantoosl there on

of a death from Asiatic cholera
which osi,rrel shortly after the vested
aailesl trout l lllia Inst Jnlv. There has been
liosickm- - :iu bourd siiK-- e

llalfunr's Irish (allege su heme.
Olawmiw. Iec. .1 Balfour, in a speech

here lust night, said that the iioverument
Would not endow any college fur theological
teachings lu Ireland He was, however, la
favor of a Kouian Catladlc college for

In Ittn, Ureek, etc.
A No led New Yoiker lewl.

Nkht YOMS. Dec. 8 Kuninl IVIIL-....- . i..
veuareble of tba Northern i'a-cll-

railroad, aud noted aa a journalist and
autl-slaver-y writer In former years, died
last night, aged TJ year.

How'i This!
Wa offeT on buDdred dollars rewart

for any case or caUrrb that cannot be
cured bv taking Haifa catarrh curt.r. J. (. RRfiBT & Co., Propa., .

Toledo. Ohio.
We. tbe unduraiffnef) l... V

J. CbeneV for tha laat flftassn .-- .i
believe him perfectly honorable In all
uuaioeaa umnaactiona ana financially ableto carry out any obligation made by tbeirArm:
Wirr A Tmjajt, Wholeaale drugglau,

Toledo. O.
Waloihi. Eixraji & Mabvix, Wholeaale

druirirlaU. Toledo n
E. U. Vah BotatK. Caahier. Toledo Na--

tioTir.i Dang, Toledo, O.
Hall'a catarrh cure hi taken Internally,

actlna directly UDon the blond and
aurfacea of the lystem. Frica 73 cent
par doiuo. Hold by all druggUta.

L WOKKING OKDER

The Lawmaking Machine at
the National Capital.

BOTH HOUSES QUICKLY ORGANIZE.

The Represent ativei Elect the Re
publican Caucua Nomineea Ex-

cept as to Chaplain,

la the Contest for Which Office I lie Kllnd
Preacher Mllhurn Is the Wlnaer Tha
President's Message a Iay Late Greet-
ing to tha Country Front Tha ltomocra-tl- e

C'auens A Crash of Hlght-Reer- e la
Tha Representatives' Chamber Mhort
Heeeioa In the senate Capital Miscel-
lany.
Wasbinutox ClTV, Dec. 3 Tba national

event of tbe opening of congress always has
a packed am lienor, and yesterday was no

to the rule. Long before the doors
of the galleries were opeu the corridors of
tbe capital building in tbe vicinity of the
chamber of the representatives were Jammed
so full of people that movement In any direc-
tion was iinpoasihle. The Democrats were
holding a caucus in tlie chamher, and the
doors were close.! for some time, but when
they were oiwued a few minutes before 12
noun it did not take a moment for the crowd
outside to rush in and occupy every
available foot of sace, aome of
the sight-sfsT- s even appropriating
members' aenta. The gall.srios, except this
devoted to tlie use of the executive and tha
diplomats, ware erowdisi with cpjal prompt-
ness, and the view from tbe front of the
rpeaker'a stand was that of a sea of faces,
the sombre apparel of tbe men lighted up in
many pln.-e- hy the m.e-- e notK-eabl- e cos-tum-

of women. In the meantime tbe
members were scattered about the
Boor chatting, welcoming friends, and
making new acquaintance among their nu-
merous brother tut-uu- en who wore tbe leg-
islative mantle for the first time, or again
after a period of retirement.

The Business of Organisation.
After all. It was the same old svue. There

were no episndm worthy of ess-ia- l note,
rtefore the sound of tbe gavel called tlie house
to order the executive and diplomatic galler-
ies were full, but tbe former contained no
men. her of t be prmii lent s household. As tbe
clock marked the hour of 12, Clerk Clark, of
tbe house, stepped to dek, and the shurp rap
of the gavel informed tbe chatting members
and the buiuing audience that tune was up
for that sort of thing and at hand for the or-
ganisation of the Fifty-firs- t congress. A
bush fell on tbe throng, and tbe cU-r- D

to call tbe roll of tbe member.
Hat Three Absentee.

Of tbe SiO memlssrs i.7 answered to their
namee, the alncut oihw being O'Nead of In-

diana, Kan.lall of I'eiuisylvania, and
Whitt borne ot Tennewee. Long before tbe
roll was completed the buzz of conversation
was resumed and the uoiy ones were re-
peatedly reminded of their breach of court-
esy by the full of the gavel. The clerk then
announced that election of officer was in
order and in a moment Henderson of Illinois
was on bis feet nominating Reed, of Maine,
for speaker. The nomination was received
with applause on the P.epublican ni.le, dur-
ing which McCrenry of Kentucky arose
and named Curlisle for the same pmliu,
wbereiiMiu the applause boke ,ut afresh, the
Democrats leading, and the Keiubucana
Joining m us a graceful compliment to tbe
ex speaker.

t:le(lng the Officer.
Tellers were duly appointed, and as the

names of tbe members were called tbey an-
swered by announcing tbeir preference
''Reed," or "Carlisle," as the case might be.
Some amusement was afforded by tbe man-
ner in w Inch some of the members expressed
their preferencea. ne member on the Re-
publican side shouted Reed:"' with tbe full
force of bis lungs, w hile one of Mr. Car-
lisle's friends pronounced his name in a tone
that showed that the member was for tbe

first, last and all tbe ti me. Tlie call
completed the teller announced that

tbe vote stood: Reed, lisj; Carlisle, 1M;
Cumming. (of New York), 1 Cow lew, of
North Carolina. The announcement of the
election of Reed was received with more ap-
plause, and Carlisle and McKinlev were ap-
pointed to escort tbe new sjesaker to hi post,
where the oath of offliss was administered by
telley ot I'eiui-ylvatu- a, the 'father of the
house.'

Speaker Read's Remark.
Reed's address upon assuming tbe chair

was brief. He said :

"Gentlemk-- v or thx Hocsi of
-- I thank you for tbe high of-

fice which your voicea have - towed upon
me. It would be Impossible not to be moved
by its dignity ami honor. Yet you may well
Imagine that I em at this moment more im-
pressed by Its resHjnsibilities and duties.
U'uiler our system of government as it has
been develoMd tlieee responsibilities and
duties are Inith political and parliamentary.
So far as the duties are political, I sincerely
hope they may be rformed with a proper
sense of w hat is due to the people of the
wholu country. So far as they are parlia-
mentary, 1 hof with equal sincerity hat
they may be r formed with a projssr annul
Of what Is due to both aides of this chamber.
Applause.

"To tbe end that I may be successful in
carrying out your wishee, I invoke the con-
siderate judgment and cordial aid uf all the
mam I sirs of t.ie house.

"Tbe bouse will now proceed to complete
Its organization by swearing in tbe new mem-
bers."

Owe Caucus Nominee "lefl."
This ceremony wa suou performed, and a

resolution was offered electing Jul ward Mc-
pherson, clerk; A. J. Holmes, Sergeant

C. A. Adams, doorkeeper; James D.
Wheat, iostiuaster, and Rev. Charles B.
Hsunadell, of tbe house. Cbssulle
of Indiana ottered am smwiSmit ecrtklna; out
the Aiame of Charles B. Ranuvlell, and lusart-Ui- g

that of WUlusm II. Uilburn. Tba mat-
ter was mttled by electing l.y resolution
all of tbe above officers except the chapusau.
Then a vote was taken on that position, and
Cheadte, Lehlbach and Moore (of New Hamp-iblre- )

kicked out of the caucus traces, voted
with tbe Iteinocrats for Mlll.uru and elfs-te-

him.
McKinlev, Caution aud Carlisle ware ap-

pointed a committee to inform the president
that the house was organized.

iMtm Drawa fur heals.
A resolution was agreed to providing that

Banks, Randall and Carlisle, and
Kelley be sirmltted to choose their seats and
that the remaining teats be apportioned by
lot Tbe drawing was the occasion of some
anxiety and much laughter. The llmt three
tames drawn were Ferry, Faynler and tor-klii- a.

ilcKinley chose a teat near the center
of tlie house with Iiitt, of Illinois, aa a
neighbor

Mill of Texas, of Kentucky and
Crisp of Ueorgia, were forced to taka swta
much less desirable than thsn they occupied
k) the last cougresa. Burrows of Mirhwan.
iletidnrson of Iowa, and Butterworth of
Uhlo, wore also among tlie uulucky ones.

At the conclusion of tbe lottery of seats,
resolution was adopted authorizing the
speaker to appoint a committee ou rules, of
tue same number as the committee iu the last
house and referring tbe rules of the Fiftieth
congress to that committee, nod at s tbe
bouse adjourned.

A Unlet Tim In tba Hsnsts.
There was a small audiuuee in the senate

galleries, and the most iutoeeat was exhib-
ited by the lookers-o- n in tbe members from
tha new states. Several of tbe foreign dele-
gates to the maritime and tbe
conferences and a number of ladies occupied
seats in tbe diplomatic gallery. Mir Julian
I'auncefote, the British minister, and Ad-
miral Kokenkoff, of the Russian navy, wars
among those present. No business was trans-
acted beyond swearing in tbe Hew members,
and In half an hour tlte senate had adjourned
for the day, the message uot having been re-
ceived in either bouse.

THE DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS.
A Keswlutioa Adopted lieelarlug Re-

newed f idelity to Tariff Itwfurua.
TTashixotox City. Dec H The Demo.

eratic members of tlie house na4 in caueu
yesterday morning at 10 o'clock in the rep
reseuUtives' chamber. The first thing In or-
der wat the nomination of a ticket for officers.
or tbe house, which was nmnintl. rt i - -

of by the selection of all tbe old officers, ex- -

t uiaiuwm, ior wnion place no nominationwas made, although it was understood thatthey would nil vote for Mr. Milbum, the

A Reeolwtloa of Greeting.
Wike of Illinois then ofTWari th. f,.1tn.,.

resolution, which was adopted:
xieaoivea, That we, tbe Democratic manv

bers of the bouse of representatives of tha
fifty-firs- t congress, haretrr aonri mutln
tha people of the country and the assurance
" uur cuuunuea connaeucein, and oevouon

THEjroCK LSJjAND

to, the princ.plsa of tariff reform aa
tn President Cleveland's message to

tbe last congi ess upon tbe subject, and in the
platform of principles adopted by the last
Democratic national convention at St. Louis;
that wa hail vith delight the emphatic ap-

proval of those principles by tbe people as
expressed at t be polls in the recent elections;
and we pledg them to renew and continue in
congress the on test for a reduction ot the
war taxes, to ably begun and prosecuted in
former cong --eases by our representatives
and senators. '

Tbe question of the attitude of the Demo-
crats toward any modification of the house
rules wat also briefly discussed, but tbe in-

creasing uprcar and crush in the corridors
caused this siibject to be droped, and tbe
caucus adjourned to permit the doors of tbe
galleries and chamber to be opened. The
caucus will meet again

REPORT ON THE CIVIL SERVICES.
The Commissioners Present Some Cons-snen- ts

on the Reform Law.
Wabbinut vj CITY, Dec. 3. The civil ser-

vice commisa oners lAade publio their annual
report last night. They say that the clarif-
ied service n w includes iS.OOO government
employes nearly a fourth in number and
half in point of importance of all those in
the civil set vice. They ask for power tc
adminiter cat hs and for an increase of appro-
priation to td.iSSi, because the clerical work
is now greater than the force provided can
promptly perform. There may the re-
port says, tw opinions as to w bet bur the law
should exist, ut should only 13 one as to
whether, w h le it does exist, it should lie
executed prowrly.

No Irtnger an experiment.
Tbe report ;oes on to say t hat t he reform

is no longer sn experiment; that wberevei
the law is executed by a man in sympathy
with it, the improvement in the servu-- it
marked, and bat it "works- - in spite of the
objections of ita enemies. The olli.v do not
belong ti) the politicians, but to the people,
and the penplj, without regard to tbeir poli-
tics, should biive equal chancer of serving tht
government in these place.

"Ireelevaat t)nest Ions."
Tbe assertion that the quest ions asked arc

fit only for tx ys freh from school is answered
by the stated tent that tlie average age of
those examiiwd and pa.ssed is '.'S years. As t
the charges that irrelevant questions art
asked, the rej ort says tbey are founded iu
tlie imaginati ms of those who make them.
The commissi m is strongly opixMed to irrele-
vant question), aud wants to know what
question can be more irrelevant than tin
favorite one i f the politicians w ben appoint-
ing a clerk or letter-carri- how did he vote
at tbe last eleltonl or bow strong is his po-
litical back in ;f All tbe questions asked ap-
plicants, the t eport says, are on subjects di-

rectly connected with the duties of tbe office
for which the applicant is examined.

Noble's I ewslon Reeommemlallons.
Washing is Citt, Dec. 8. Secretary No-

ble, in his annual report, estimates that
nearly tl),0,nOO will be required for pen-
sions for the next fiscal year. He recom-
mends that a peusion lie granted to every
honorably discharged soldier and sailor w hn
did substantud service duaing tbe war, and
wbo is now o- - may hereafter l disabled-bei- ng

depend'-n- t for a living on his own daily
labor. He al recommends the increase of
pension to rh Idron of soldiers' widows; that
when a widov is deprived of a pension tbe
title thereto ball vest in ber minor children,
and that no pension be given to dishonorably
discharged so diers.

The vVorld's Fair of I Mil .'.
TVASHHtoTm ClTV, Dec. 8. Tlie Chicago

committee oa congressional action on the
World's exposition held au enthusiastic meet-
ing last night at WUlard's hotel. About fifty
persous were present including the Illinois con-
gressional delegation. .Senator Farwell presid
ed, ana a committee was appointed to act with
similar committees from other cities to se-
cure prompt congressional action.

" The P Congres.
Washinoti X ClTV, Dec. 3. The Pan

American cot greas continued the discussion
ot tbe rules t govern their privenlings yes--
terday up to i he hour of adjournment. A
rule was ad. pted yesterdny aftcriiiHin pro- -
vidlng that tl e oiscussious and deciMous of
the congress hall 19 couriered private, ho
long as it inav not decide otherw ise.

The W out tirvwer ou Hand.
WahHIXOTi X ClTV, Dec. 3 The National

Wool lirower --' AsaiHUaUon met at tlie Kltbit
House yestorc ay aftermsiu. Hun. Columbus
Delano, of Oh in, prwid.-n- t of tbe association.
in the chair. I resident Uolano delivered his
annual addre and an informal discussion
took place. T be meeting then adjourned nn-i- s
tU 2 o'clock tl afternoon.

Caucus ef Republican Senators.
Wabhwotox City, Dec. 8. A caucus of

Republican senators has been called to take
place at the c inclusion of tbe senate
The object o( the caucus is to assign com
mittee places --o the new senators, and to
consider a pit posed change in the officers of
the senate.

Mew Hark Has five Million.
Nw Yori, Dec S. The World fair

guarantee futd now amounts to $o,ii53,S7T.

LOOK 3 LIKE A BIG FRAUD.

Several Truck of Jewelry That May Ie--
velop a Crime.

ClKCISKATt O., Dec. 3 One of tbe largest
attachments ever made in this city took place
t the Palace sotel yesterday afternoon. Tb

attachment a ay also lead to the investiga-
tion of an asai puuent made by a big New
York Jewelry bouse several days ago. . The
seizure was made by Deputy "sheriff Cor-man-

who ciptured betweeu lil.UUO and
gl30,0UJ wortl of Jew elry, w hich was released
on payment ol tha claim of Tatten & Tatten,
of Boston, Ma at, after which tbe stuff was
hurriedly taki n to Kentucky and concealed.

Are the Asset In the Tranks?
Several day ago tbe big jewelry house of

tsssra ek BUsra, of New York cite, made an
assign meat, cwlng over tJuu.ouo, but left
little or no ast. The awignmeut caused a
flurry among tbe creditors, most of w bom
were manufa lurers aud importers, and
there were a t umber of suits. Deputy Cor-ma-

secunsl some private iuforuuition
that tbe truuks were in possession of Jiiseph
rhllllpa, a tri.veling mau for tlie riu of
Stem aX Star i, and secured tbe truuks at
tbe Palace boiel as above stated.

FIENDISH CRIME BY TRAMPS.

Three Miser ants Outrage a 1

tilrl In Her Father's Presence.
BihKi.KGHA.j, Ala., Iiec. 8. News luu

reached hare id horrible tTune committed
Friday night I ear Laiigston, Jackson county.
Three young tram outraged tha daughtel
of a farmer named Robert Austiu. They
overpowered Austin and then outraged hi
daughter in hj presence. The fiends are be-

ing pursued bj a posse w ith bl.sslboimds, and
if captured will be lynched.

ftlcye ler Hoe's Crest t eat.
Chicago, D 3C 8. Tom Roe, the bicyclist.

completed bis overland trip ou his wheel
from Baa Fr nrlwo to Chicago yesterday
afternoon, arr vlng here at 1 47, aud lst- -
ing Tom Ste 'ens" record by twenty four
hours and th rteen miuutea. The cvclome
ter attached t his wheel registered-S.TT- T

miles This 1 itfiB miles farther than Ste--

vena rode ui venty-tbre- e davs.

Slgnliig with the League.
Cbicaoo, D.C. 8 A telegram from Cleve-

land, 0.j says that Delahauty, of tbe Phila-
delphia Rational League Base Ball club, has
signed with tho old League, aud also Charley
Miller, recent y of the Baltimore club, tbe
latter to play 'eith Indianapolis.

Heavy Snow Storm la Austria.Viis., Dec 8 A snow atorm of almost
Unprecedented violence has prevailed
throughout At stria for tbe last thirty-si- x

hours, and 1 still raging. Railway traffic is
seriously impelled aud much sufferiug exists
among tbe poorer elames.

- Heavy Fallare at Philadelphia.
Rhu-aokltul-a, lJc. 3. -- Lewis Cox &. Co.,

manufacturers of ladies auitiugs, at 1230
Chestnut street have coufeewsl judgment in
sums aggregati ug t IVi.OUO. It is thought the
liabilities will reex-- .VI mm with ..ictaunderably Ivsl

ltosa Pedre May Visit Is.
Kw York., "W s pi. . i- " i uimiueniof the Portngu-w- e colony in this city express

the belief that Jom Pedro wUl shortly re--
Vlul , ll wu.n "

The iTet .(her We M- - K.
Washihotor Crrr. I Im. a Tk. i ,

are tbe weatbt riudicationa tor the thirty-si- x
hours from a p m. yeetenliiy: For Indlana-- erLight rain: lu temperature: southerly,
atuftlusTte srly. winds. Vat Michigan andWisconsin Kai a or snow; lower temperature;
northerly wine a For II H ... mnA
Light rain, part T as snow in northern por- -
tions; lower tea V1IU1, UUTLttttTiy WlttOS.
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CHOOSING A WIFE.
A Minnesota Man Taking Some

Awful Chances.

SOMETHING NEW IK . MATRIMONY.

A Man Who Seems to Believe Marring
Is a and Has The Courage of
His Belief Romance of Judge Thnr-tnan'- a

Haughter She Beta Ran Diego,
Cala., Editor Matterson't
Son Executes a Successful Elopement.
St. Pari, Minn., Dec. 3. Two brothers,

named William C. and Sydney C. King, liv-

ing at New port, Washington county, have
entered into a remarkable agreement, and
both seem determined to carry it out, al-

though to do so may saddle one of them with
a coli ire. 1 wife. The two men were discuss-
ing an advertisement for a w ife w hich re-
cently appeared, and Sydney, who Is mar-
ried, said he thought that was a foolish
thing for a man to do. William did not
agree with this view, and tbe broth-- - were
soon in a heated argument. Finally Syd-
ney, who carried on a teaming biuraesn, of-
fered to bet $600 against William's farm
that his brother would not choose a wife by
a lottery scheme proposed by him (Sydney).

He Aocepts the OfTer.
The offer w as accepted and a contract was

drawn up. It provi.lea that William shall go
not more than M miles nor less than three
miles frou- - bis home and select wife by
lotusry. He is to make lis) tickets, number-
ed from 1 to ldo, w hich are to be put In

end one given to each woman wish-
ing a biislxind regardless of ber color, age or
nationality. A certain day is to be an-
nounced for the drawing and public notice is
to be given of the plnoe where it is to take
plru-e- . tin the day of the drawing aome per-
son is to lie selected bv tbe auibeoce and
blindfold,!.

iiolng It Blind for s Wife,
(me hundred ticket, also numbered from

1 to liM inclusive, are to be placed in a hat,
and the man who is blindfolded will then
draw one ticket from the hat. William must
marry the woman holding the dvrewponding
number The mother and other brothers of
William are naturally much alarmed at the
prospect. William w as offered I'iV) for on
week to become an attraction at a n

Minneapolis dry goods store, while
museum managers are offering him strong
inducements to have tbe drawing take place
at tbeir establishments.

JUDGE THURMAN'S DAUGHTER.

She (lets a Divorce and Marries Again In
the Same Week.

Sax Dieoo, CaL, Dec. 3. Mrs. Marie P.
Thuruiaii was married Saturday night to
Thomas S. Gifford, aud everybody in town
is talking about the wed ling. The bride is
the daughter of Judge Alien O. Thurman,
and figured conspicuously hut week in a
divorce case in which a decree was issued in
the San Diego superior court severing tha
bonds which united her with Lieut. William
S. Cow lee, of the United States navy, now
commander of the Dispatch. Since the di-
vorce the bride has insisted upon being called
Miss Thurman. It is said that she has been
engaged to Clifford for aeveral months Gif-
ford is several year her junior, and is agent
at Tut Juana for Aguirre & McDowell, the
Mexican tankers, tie is Spanish born, but
of English parents.

The Keward of TerseTeranre.
The couple had a time of it getting married.

They w anted a Roman Catholic priest to per-
form the ceremony, but he refused, aa ths
woman was divorce I. Then they tried a
Protestant clergyman, but be could not dc
the job either. Finally they drove through
a drenching rain to the residence of Rev. Mr.
Harper, a Baptist minister, who tied tht
knot. A tianquet wound up the affair, at
w hich there were twenty-tw- o guests, Mexi-
cans predominating. Only three women
were there, including the bride and the sister,
of her ft irmcr husband, Lieut. Cowles. There
were eight nationalities represented, and
prominent among the guests were Mexican
Comiil Valilespmo aud inspector of Mexican
Colonies Miguel Miranion.

Henry Vatterona skin Flope.
Nashville, Teun., Dec. i Mr. Ewing

Watterson, son of Henry Wattorson, of Ths
Courier Journal, and Miss Jennie

Rlock, daughter of Thomas Block, of
eloped and were married iu Sraitb-vill- e

at midnight Suu.lay, the ceremony be-

ing performed at the residence of Alexander
Block, uncle of tbe bride. Mr. and Mrs.
Watterson left yesterday afternoon for
Louisville.

ACCOUNTING FOR THE KNIVES.

Ihe Defense In the ronln Cane Trove
thai They Were Not the Dwrtor'a.

Cuh'aoo, lire. 3. Yesterday morning in
the Crouiu trial the defense announced that
they were ready to meet tbe seusational
evidence presented by the two knives found
in Dan Cougbliu's pocket aud declared by T.
T. Conkliu to be similar to tao knives
carried by Dr. Crouin. The first witness was
August Lowetisteln, a tailor. He swore
that on April 37th last Dan Coughlin bought
a pair of trousers from him, which
had to be lengthened ; that Coughlin waited
while the job was being done, and when
ready to put the new trousers on be removed
the articles from the pockets of the old ones,
laying said articles on a chair. Among them
were two knives similar to tbe ones produced
by the prosecution Loewenstein passed ths
chair, and noticing the two knives asked
Coughlin to give him one, but tbe detective
declined. IxwwenKtein had the sale of the
trousers recorded in his book, but Coughltn't
name was not in the entry. However, hs
knew it was Coughlin who tsjugbt tha
trousers that day.

The other witness was Jacob Ijoewenstin,
brother to August, and Cougbliu's old part-
ner on tbe detective forcsx He said the
knives were similar to two Coughlin carried,
and positively identified one of them by ths
shape of tbe polut of one blade, which was
blunted by a habit Coughlin bad ot rubbing
It on the aaudstoue In any wall be might be
standing near. Jacob said he was as sure ft
wat Cougbliu's knife as be was that one ha
produced from his own pocket was his
(Loewenstein'si Coughlin bad carried tbe two
knives to wituees' certain knowledge for
months previous to the murder.

This closed tbe testimony, and Judge Wing
then continued his address to the jury.

FIGURES FROM THE TREASURY.

National Debt Reduced Nearly S3.O00,-M- 0

Receipts and Expenses.
Washisotos Citt, Dec. 3. The public

debt statement issued from tbe treasury
department yesterday, shows a decrease In
tbe debt amounting to t4,!a,rt7a. The net
cash or surplus in tbe treasury is 40,iltf,lS7,
or about Ave millions less than a mouth ago.
Nesonai bank depositories hi .Id MT,3oJ,0B of
government funds. The gold fund balance
remained practically unchanged during the
past month, and is f lr,4Uo,6r-.l- , and tbe silver
fund balance has increased 8.iV),0UU during
the month, and amounts to il!t..VW,8uU.

Isnms SBd Out;.
Government receipts during November

aggregated tO.Tie.ujiT, or $2,Ji0.0U) more
than during Novemlwr, 1H. Customs re-
ceipts were fI,2.VJ,ij0 snd iuterual revenue
receipts ll.tHio.uuO greater thau in Novem-
ber a year ago.

Expenditures for tbe past month aggre-
gated jr),33,T58, against ;,5t)5,057 in No-
vember last year. The pension charge for
the past month was 110,775, Wo, against $21,-C73,-

in November, l&w, and the amount
drawn from tbe treasury In pension pay-
ments during ths first five months of tbe cur-
rent fiscal year was 30,S7,67tl, against

during the corresponding five months
of the preceding fiscal year.

Ouardlng Against m Republican Plot.
London, Dec. 3.- -A dispatch to The Tunes

from iu correspondent at Lisbon tayt that
both tbe governments of Spain and Portugal
have received reliable lufonnatlon of the in-
tention of the Kepubhean element to makean attack upon Spain, with Portugal as theirbase of operations Precautions, deemedample, have been taken by both governments
aaiuiit an emeute.

Murder Over a Koadway Dispute.
Siocx Cmr, la., Dec, a About two

miles west of Onawa last evening, James
Dugaa was snot and killed by James Shan-
non and Elmer Thlraple, neighboring farm-
ers. They were involved in a dispute abouta roadway. After Dugan was shot he drew

revolver, but a few minutes later dropped
dead. Shannon and Thiniple have not retbeen apprehended.

Two Boys Orswasi While lUs(.
MAKCHS8RR, N. H., Dec. & Daniel Mo.

Guineas, aged U, and William Davis, agad
14, were drowned at New Boston on Sunday
while skating. The bodies were recovered.

DECEMBEK 3, 1889.

AN OHIO MAN'S KICK

Deliverai at The St. Louis Sil-

ver Convention.

EE DECLARES IT A GREAT FAROE.

With a Parked Caat of rerformers and
Programme The Ohio

Idea Ruthlessly and Cnishlngly Sat
I'pon by a Combine Which Was En-

amored of Silver The Uuvkeye Plan
of (settling the Question.
Columbus. Ohio, Dec 3. Hon. W. H.

West, of Bellefontaine, who headed Ohio't
delegation to tbe National silver convention
at St Louis, yesterday submitted his report
of that event to Governor Koi akar. The re-

port characterizes the conveution as a farce
so far as beiug conducive to any general
beuellt, and states that, tbe entire affair was
manipulated as a machine in the interest of a
ring or combination.

Much Try and Little Wool.
Referring to the composition of the con-

vention Judge West says: "Kqtially unin-
formed with yourself in regard to the move-
ment, and iniiixviitly supiiosiug the conven-
tion to have been called for the interchange
of view s ou a quest ion of national' interest, I,
with much relcutauce, and at some personal
inconvenience, accepted under a sense of
courtesy, and accordingly reached St. Louis
on the morning of the '.Jtiih, where I expected
to meet witb'the 8,tu) delegates, the atten-
dance of which the daily aiersof the pre-
ceding day ostentatiously heralded. Instead,
in the great Exposition ball, ample to accom-moiia- te

4,lW or 5,000, uot excelling l.V) dele-
gates, aud a like uimilier of were
welcomed by the governor of Missouri. Of
these delegates but four resMind.sl from east
of tbe Ohio river, and not to exceed tliirty
from east and south of the Mississippi river,

fcverythina; Cut and llried.
"Tlie oteniig addrei of the chairman .lis

closed that the meeting was under the man-
agement of the Tniou stock exchange of St.

aud holders of milling investments
The management reserved tbe right to select
100 delegate at large, aud tinder this rule
many silver men were admitted How
many delegates appeared umb-- r apioiut-men- t

by the several governors aud how
mauy under the reserve.1 right to apsiint
100 at large was not disclose! Bland of
Missouri formulated the resolutions without
awaiting the submission of propositions or
any interchange of views."

Judge West says that the convention was
packed with men in the interests of tbe west-
ern silver syndicates, who could not see any
good in anything Imt silver money, and that
the Ohio men and their views were not al-
lowed a hearing. He said he felt "liken
bound boy at a husking" in the presence of
the wild westerners, who ran the whole
matter to please the big silver cliques.

The Ohio Idea That Didn't io.
He concludes as follows: "Perhaps I

should not omit to state the jwrt I attempt-
ed, which was to bring before the convention
the propositions following:

"L That the further coinage of silver dol-
lars should be suspended.

"A That further purchases of silver
bullion should be at tbe market value, and
paid for by the issuing of treasury certifi-
cates for like amount.

"3. That such certificates should be made
payable in coin, and be receivable in pay-
ment of all public dues, state and national.

4. "That tlie holder of.a.'io f uch certifi-
cates or any multiple therf, should have
tbe right to exchange them for bullion in the
treasury at the highest market value it
might attain at any time after the (lassage of
tbe the act.

5. "That all purchases of bullion should be
restricted to tue production of our own
mines, thus securing to our own citizens
whatever increased demand and market
measure might afford. ")

Mr. West closus his report by stating that
the above set forth by him would
provide against auy injustice to the producer
of silver and against punics or depreciation
which might lw caused by ss-ulaliv- rings
or combinations.

An Osallon tn (.ladslone.
London, Iw. 3. Ola.Utone received a

tremendous welcome at Manchester yester-
day aud sHke for tifty minutes in Free
Trade hall to a rssckol audience. He de-
clared for givuig county cuuin-il- s tlie sjwcr
to tlx taxation, control the m.iv, etc., and
wanted even to establish t he same principle
iu tbe parudi. He also said that there was a
strong pnblic foaling in favor of enfranchise-
ment of lease-holder- s, disestablishment of
the Scotch and Weth churches, modifying
the status of the house of lords and Scotch
and Welsh home rule, although be did not
declare in favor of those measures.

A FltMMl of Beer I.et l.oie.
Newark, N. J., Dec. 3. Yesterday after-

noon au explosion occurred at Trefr's brew-
ery on ItanUn street. An instunt after the
explosion a great flood of Uer gushed
through the rear windows of the building
and ran in streams across Raukin street to
the houses below. Then tho air iu the w hole
vicinity became impregnated with ammonia.
What caused the accident is not known. It
is thought that one of the ammonia pipes
forming a part of the ice machine burst.
The interior of the building was WTecked,
the loss being tl'jTi.OHO.

Ingalle Out of the Senatorshlp Fight.
Wichita, Kass., Dec. 3. A secret meet-

ing of a doien of leading Republican poli-
ticians was held here Saturday night, and
the report goes out quiMy that Senator ls

has reached tbe conclusion that he
would rather take his chances of getting the
appointment of Minister to Russia than
make another fight for the senate. The meet-
ing was called to consider tba proposition
and agreed to urge on Ingalls such a step,
gtvbig an open field for senator next year.

Twted to Kavls. C'slHs
BcrrALo, N. Y., Dec. 3 The Buffalo

presbytery yesterday afternoon voted to
revise CaKUi's creed. The vote was twenty-on- e

to twelve, and was against tbe unanim-
ous report made by a committee of seven,
composed of the leading members of the

The New York presbytery hat
already adopted the proposed revision, while
Ihe Princeton Presbyterians and those in
9ther parts of the country have adhered to
the time-honor- dis-trin-

A Wrestler Challenges the World,
Londo.v, Dec. 3. There was au immense

crow d of spectators at tbe Aquarium last
night to witness the wrestling bout between
Cannon, the English champiou, and the
French wrestler, Baztn, for Av a side. Can-
non threw Basin easily, aud amid the en-
thusiastic cheers of the crowd issued a chal-
lenge to the world for '.ViO a side.

THE MINNEAPOLIS HOLOCAUST.

BegtaalBg ef the Coroner's Inquiry Se
Further Bodies Recovered.

Mi5trsAPOUs, Minn., Dec. 8. The coro-
ners inquiry into tbe burning of The Tribune
building was begun yesterday, but nothing
was done beyond identifying the bodies re-
covered and hearing formal testimony as to
the cause of death. The Press club held
meeting hi tbe afternoon, and took suitable
action as to the members who are among the
victims An entertainment will soon be
given for the benefit of the needy relatives.
A fall of wet snow began yesterday after-
noon, but the disagreeable weather did not
reduce the crowd of aight-eeer- The ruins
are still too hot to permit of search for bodies
It cannot yet be definitely decided whether
there are any more bodies in tha ruins. No
more have been reported as missing. All of
the papers came out as usual yesterday, and
are all ready for business.

The Assassin at Work la Hungary.
YlI-rxA- , Dec S. The fact Is disclosed that

as a part of a plot to assassinate K. Tiara,
president of the Hungarian council, on Fri-
day, four men placed a quantity of dyna-
mite underneath the pavement in front of
the lower bouse of ths diet, intending to ex-
plode it as the premier came out. A member
of the Opposition was apprised of tbe fact,
and dissuaded tbe premier from making his
exit from the front of the building.

Oeuld's Inflaeuee lu Wall street.
New York, Dec, 3. Jay Gould appeared

on Wall street just before noon yesterday,
when the decline in stocks was at its worst
point. He visited some prominens broker-
age houses in Broad street and the market
quickly turned, with the Gould stocks lead-
ing, and advanced steadily to the close,
early losses being more than recovered.
That Soowadrel Mowssa Bey Aoqultted.

CoKBTAJraiATOPLS, Dec 8. The trial of
Houses Bey, the leader of the Kurds tn Ar-
menia, upon charges of Wanton cruelty and
outrage, ended yesterday In the acquittal ofthe monster of aU the accusations brought
against him. The result has occasioned

Latest Styles and the moat

BOHLIITOEE'SfiMPnovspt
Ilac8 Curtain StrHchers I

f ,1

cur or MXOMa rssm.
Will Ssve you Money, Time and Lstwr.

EVIKT llOUSlKHEI'ER &HOII.O IiAV( UMS)
say ludy can operate them.

For Sals By

TKLKPUONK NO. 10M.

tbat lias If so, we have the

The lipa.l.u:iru-r- s of tlie Salvation army at
udon, Kiilatitl, were burned Sunday

night
Tbe public of Anna, Ills., were

closed Monday on account of the prevalence
of scarlet fever.

By a collision on the I'anbandle railway
tracks, in Chicago, Monday, two men were
badly injured and tlfteen head of cattle
killnl.

During a fire in a bakery at
early Mon.lav morning, the wife and four
chiltlren of Uutave Uross, tbe proprietor,
were burned to death.

Juke Kilrain left Baltimore Monday after-
noon for Mississippi City, where he is to bs
tried for violating the dignity of the state ol

w hen John L. gave him such a
powerful lststing.

John Thompson, of Faribault, Minn., left
that place Monday for Eng-
land, where he expects to be made rich by
the settlement of a 4.0isj,uui) estate, ot
w hich he is one of the heirs.

The jury in the case (IT th Navassa rioters,
who have been on trial at Baltimore, handed
in a verdict Monday morning finding Ueorge
& Eey guilty of murder and Moss Williams
not gnilty. They failed to agree ujion the
guilt or inocence of tbe other sixteen.

Chariot Berlors, of St. Joseph, Mo., aged
14 years. Suuday asked his mother f.sr tome
money. She refused him. Ue went after his
father's rifle, returned to his mother, and
bufore ber Mew his brains out.

A national convention to deuiaud of con-
gress a "more repe-tfu- l of
their complaint has Wn l.y tlie-wta- l

clerks of Kansas City.
The papers have been prepared in New

York in the case of tbe National Base Ball
league against John Ward and William Ew
ing. Tbis is the first gun iu the fight against
the Brotherhood in the courts.

Tbe residence of Mrs. F. 11. Feitsliaus. of
Ills., was burglarized Sunday

night and negotiable bonds an t notes amount-
ing to f l.iMi and j.'i.usi to
Miss ElizaUetU liumai iinr, a school
teaeher, were taken

Dudley M. Klow.-- r was fouu.l guilty of
basing a young man nuiii.il Kiloy, iu the cir

Wis.. Monday, aud
senteiiivd to pay a line of f III or go to jail
for sixty days. Both omig men were stu-
dents of the Wisconsin state university.

Fred Peterson uu.l William Mexfelt got
into a row iu a Bur:itnr!ou, la., saloon

uilit, and Mesfelt fatally in-
jured Peterson with a rlunr. the latter dying
Sunday. Mesfel; was jailed, and Peterson's
fattier went to itie j:iil, mi. I with tears in his
eves begged the ortl to re!eij his sou's
slayer. The old m tn's jii,l:ii-u- t w as viu.ll
crated later by the coroucr's jury, who

him on the ground of

WILL FIGHT THE STATE.
A Missouri Trust 1'ropose to tight the

Anti-Tru- st Law.
Jeitersos City, Mo., Doc 3 The secre

tary of state received not yesterday from
the Quick M.d Stove miii,.uii v, through Its
attorney, tbat ir be revok.sl the charter of
tbe company suit would pi visibly Iw insti-
tuted in the federal curt as we'll as pro-
ceedings coiunietuvd agaiust the
secretary ou bis l.ud. The com-
pany entered into a combination
some time last spring to sell vapor stoves, an
article pitentel under tlie lawsof the UniUsi
States. The ofhWrs of the company refuse
to make alfidavit except with a provision
permitting them to carry on t belr old busi-n-

The secretary of state repied to the
attorneys of the company lat night by serv-
ing notice that be would revoke the charter
and assume the consequences.

Peynauile, the Juniper. Dead.
Nw Uri-Eaxs- . Dec. Professor Bap-

tist Peynaude, tlie serial diver, who was
hadly injured Friday night while diving
from the tower at Farantas, died yesterday
morning. Peynaude had practiced the pro-
fession of balloonist lor about
twelve years, and had appeared in all parte
of the world.

THE MARKETS.

Chicaoo, Dec f.
Quotations on the boarj of trad y were

as follows: Wheat No. 2 December, opened
TWdc. closed TWdt; January, opened hue, closed
solsc: May. opened Me. rinsed sfv.. Corn-N- o.

t December. oine-- l 81sc. closed Sllc;
January. closed 31c: .May, 0ned SSc,
closed lc. Oats No. 2 December, opened
lUSh closed an; January. oiened and closed
ftic. May, opened closed f4c. Pork
December, opened aud closed y.2&; Year,
opened ft.S3, closed $H.wi; January, opened and
claaed tsi.zrit. Lard December, opened and
closed t6.tC.14.

Produce: Butter Fancy EUin creamery,
T&ilStXfc per ll; finest dairy. lu.21c: pecking-stock- ,

iiitia:. Fnn Strictly fresh: tliiic per
doe; ice house, KttlSc. Live poultry Hens, 60
per lb; turkeys. He; ducks, 8c: geese. KSU,.Uu
per dos. Potatoes Beauty of Hebron, tBd-tt- c

per bu. on track; common and mixed lots, li iSic Apples-Uo- od to fancy, per
bbL Cranberries Wisconsin, psr
bbL

New Tork.
Niw York, Dec J.

Wheat No. I red cash. 85c; do Decem-
ber, sse; do January, bio; do February.
Uc. Corn-N- o. 2 lulled cash. 494c; do De-
cember. 41'ic: do January. 41Hc; do May,
41Hc. liats-yii- let but steady; No. X mixed
cash, aittalv; do Iivcember, do Jan- -
nar)". Kye-D- ull. Barley Nominal.
Pork-Du- ll: mess. tllJSkiiU.Su for Inspected.
Lard Dull; lircember, JS; January, tO-x-

Live stuck: Cattle Demand fair; common
to best steers. S3.Toa.VUI fj lu) fSs; bulls and
dry eoas. tl.TOftiTil. Sheep and lambs Firm
with an active trade; shorn, tia&io fj t;
lambs. fiiftTe. Hogs live bogs,
$3Ji&4.1u V 1U0 s,

BOCK XaXAIVD.
Bay rpland prairie. .00
Bay S.ou.
Bay-W- ild, tA.00eHaa.Bye ase.

Oats ISofttOc
Fwsiosa icaocOaloas (Sc.
Tsnilpa so.
OsUSaaiU.k.. am An
Oera WooS-O- sk. to, Hkskory, (a.

llU. , . . ."" eorua 01 wooa war tawed
front a, alogla tree in Colerain township.
Lancat ter county,

NEW GOODS
make
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ESTABLISHMENT

trade a great success at the

TrTTT:.
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T kkfcUl'?
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T
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T
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CORDES
1623 Second Avenue.

you Want Best Calf Seamless

S3.0Q SHOE
FOE, GE1TTS,

Something comfort i Celebrated

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Philadelphia,

Mississippi

Birmingham,

consideration''

Springfield,

cuitiMurtofMtt.lw.il.

Thanksgiving

8

performing

Unchanged;

TfixsuiyaeW

Nw0cia4e.

Penntylyanla.

attractive prices combined

No.

Do the

OiradldJScexOe;

3.00 SHOE,
1622 SEC03S73D --AVZEIsTTTIE.

R. CRAMPTON & CO.,

.Are now prepared to undertake the Interior Dkoo-ratio- n

of Houses with

1V10DERN WALL PAPER.

Paper Meicliie

And Mouldings,
In the most approved maimer.

New Styles for the Spring
ar to arrive. Our stock U complete for

tlie season in all grales and prices very
low for Btock and labor.

CrYour orders solicited.

ALADDI2E,
STOVES AND RANGES

IMPERIAL ALADDIN RANGE for Soft Coal
ALADDIN VENTILATOR for Hard CoalThe latest design of the long scries of ALADDIN Stoves. This is hf autif.il i.It ornamentation, novel in many of its fcstur.t-- is hound lo be .el er

Zr;" oZTDC lh"",l0'e"J1-- rn 8'Poin.sfor after acting It you S
I have of course a tupply of the celebrated U0UXD OAKS. This has he..0 popolsr that it it being copied as far as they dare oy unscrupulous .

don t be dece.ved-b- uy the Round Oak-m- ade by P. D. Beck with. I
part

m he' .0".
agent for above goods as well as other desirable goods. Hardware etc

JOHN T. NOrTSKER,
Cor- - TLlra avenue and Twentieth St., Rock lelabd

SPECIAL SALE AT
Bennett's

Glove Store,
1605 Second Avenue.

200 Muffs at 45c worth THc. 100 Muffs at 8.r.c worth $1.25.
Beaver, Seal, Monkey, Oppossum Mnffs and Setts, going

cheap at this Special sale. Fur Trimmings in all
widths and kinds. Fur work of all kinds guaranteed first class

GEO. BENNETT,
Sign of the Red Glove, west of Market Square.

A. J. SMITH & SON,
FULL

FURNITURE,
Carpets,

LINE OF

- m

ioi mMni

f BIB&SiiiiM tl i!

Mantles, Tiles and Grates,
Now ready for your inspection. Call and tee our assortment and

compare our prices before buying.

A. J. SUITH t& SQI,
nd 19? Weat Third Street, Opp. Masonic Temple, DAVENPORT,
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